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Lesson 1
I’m Going to Buy Her a Present
(In the classroom)

whose +N (Whose 為
疑問形容詞)

Johnny: Whose card is it? Roses are red....

= give my card back to me.
可以說 give me it back 嗎?????
=

Jeffrey: Hey! Stop it! Give it back to me. It’s mine.
= It is my card. (所有格代名詞=所有格+名詞)
Johnny: Is this a valentine? Are you in love now?

= Do you fall in love with someone?

Jeffrey: Not really, but I have strong feelings for someone. I plan to celebrate this
Valentine’s Day with her.

*have feelings for sb. 對某人懷有情感

Johnny: What are you going to do?
(請用 will 改寫上句What will you do?)
Jeffrey: I’m going to buy her some presents. Then I’m going to take her to a restaurant.
Won’t that be wonderful?

= I’m going tobuy some presents for her

(試著還原成現在式Isn’t that wonderful?)
卡片內容:
Roses are red;
Violets are blue.
Sugar is sweet,
And so are you. = you are, too.
You are my special valentine.
I hope to be yours, too. = I hope to become your valentine.

anyone, anybody
用在疑問句、否定句
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Johnny: Well, I’m not sure. You can’t win anyone’s love with money.
Jeffrey: What should I do then?
Johnny: Don’t rush. You should get to know her interests first, and....
*get to+原形動詞(開始嘗試去做某件事情)
Jeffrey: I know! She likes spiders. Maybe I can dress up as Spiderman on Valentine’s Day
and give her a surprise.

dress up as+身份、角色(打扮成….)

Johnny: Well....
give a surprise to her.

Reading
Valentine’s Day Around the World
India
The Taj Mahal stands for true love, so a lot of lovers visit it on Valentine’s Day. This
way, their love can last forever.

This way = In this way. 複習: on the way, all the way….

Japan
In Japan, lovers celebrate Valentine’s Day on two different dates, on February 14th and
on March 14th. On the first date, girls give presents to boys, and on the second date, boys
give presents to girls in return. 例句: The mad man hit me in return.
Paris (France)
On Valentine’s Day, a lot of lovers choose to have a date near the Eiffel Tower. They
enjoy this festival by hugging and kissing each other.
by + V-ing 藉由….方式

*choose to +原形動詞
*have a date with 人
= go out on a date with 人

Rome (Italy)
On Valentine’s Day, lovers write their names on their locks, and then hang them on a
lamp post on the city’s famous bridge, Ponte Milvio. After that, they throw the keys into the
river. This is a sign of their lasting love.
例句: A dove is sign of peace.

究竟所指為何????請同學回答。

